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============

Pharmaceutical industry in Iran has experienced two main policies during past decades. First, in 1981-2 years after Islamic revolution - The "generic scheme" was implemented by Ministry of Health as a plan under Iranian National Drug Policy\[[@ref1]\] to support accessibility to medicines for the population.\[[@ref2]\] In this scheme, all pharmaceutical companies (most of them were state-owned) were obligated to produce and market their products only by generic names and with a unique price determined by government for the same products of all companies.\[[@ref3]\] Pharmaceutical industry enjoyed especial support of government including lower currency rate (than the free market) to the companies for importing pharmaceutical ingredients as well as expedients, packaging materials, and technologies.\[[@ref4]\] This scheme although had some gains especially in terms of accessibility and affordability\[[@ref5]\] and also gradual development of domestic infrastructures including human resource,\[[@ref6]\] but raised concerns about quality of domestic medicines and lack of innovation most probably associated with uncompetitive environment of the market, therefore, many experts believed that this scheme was only beneficial during the Iran-Iraq war period (1980-1988). In the postwar period, new pharmaceutical manufacturing sites had been established, and the old ones reconstructed (totally more than 70 companies), in which the old policy could not be appropriate anymore due to the enhancement in capacity of production and need for sale competition. To make the pharmaceutical market more competitive, the "generic-brand scheme" was introduced in 2000\[[@ref7]\] and enforced during 2002-2004 in which companies could differentiate their products by a distinctive generic-brand name from the other companies'. This new strategy has shown promising achievements at the "industry level" including considerable growth of market and more investment in it.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] In this study, we aim to explore the positive and negative consequences of this policy at the "company level." As there are many evidences supporting the association between competition and efficiency improvement \[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\], in this research we took efficiency as a proxy for the existence of competition in the market and with this basic approach in mind, we evaluated whether or not this new policy had any positive effect on efficiency of Iranian pharmaceutical companies.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

To evaluate the efficiency of Iranian pharmaceutical companies and compare it before and after implementation of the new policy, we used data envelopment analysis (DEA). DEA is a nonparametric method based on linear programming, for calculation of relative technical efficiency among organizations or firms which are called decision making units (DMUs).\[[@ref13]\] In DEA, an efficiency frontier would be built based on multiple inputs and outputs using linear programming methods and then investigated DMUs would be categorized as efficient or non-efficient based on being on or under the frontier, respectively.\[[@ref14]\] It means that DMUs which are on the frontier are producing either maximum outputs for a set of inputs or minimizing inputs for a set of outputs. For each DMU, two technical efficiency measures including the relative technical efficiency or constant return to scale technical efficiency (crste) and pure technical efficiency or variable return to scale technical efficiency (vrste)-sometimes is called managerial efficiency-would be estimated and presented by scores between 0 and 1, in which 1 means that a DMU is relative efficient. Then the scale efficiency of each DMUs would be calculated by dividing crste to vrste and using that, they would be categorized to increasing return to scale (irs), decreasing return to scale and constant return to scale (crs). Accordingly, a DMU is called irs, if a proportionate increase in its input ends up with a greater increase in its output.

Knowing the importance of selecting variables as inputs and outputs in DEA, a panel from the experts in the pharmaceutical industry (financial managers and manager directors) was performed, and all variables which could be accessible from financial statements of the companies were evaluated by them. Finally, "total assets" and "capital stock" as inputs and "net sales" and "net profit" as outputs were selected to be included in the analysis. The inclusion criteria for selecting pharmaceutical companies as DMUs were: (1) Finished product manufacturer; (2) listed in Tehran stock exchange (TSE) for accessing to reliable disclosed financial statements; (3) having available data from 1999 to 2008 (5 years before and after policy enforcement) as the time period of study. The exclusion criteria included active pharmaceutical ingredients producers, contract manufacturing companies, and also importer firms. Considering these inclusion and exclusion criteria, 21 companies were included in our analysis. The data of each company were extracted from the "balance sheet" and "profit and loss statement" and also other financial statements of each company in TSE database\[[@ref15]\] for the fiscal years 1999-2008.

The relative technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency, and scale efficiency of each company, was calculated applying input-oriented DEA using deep 2.1 for each year before and after new policy by assuming all included companies in vrs positions separately. Input-oriented is defined as how much input quantities could be proportionally reduced without changing the output quantities, and output-oriented refers to how much output quantities can be proportionally increased without changing the input quantities. The geometric mean efficiency score of each company for 5 years before and after 2004 were calculated, and the statistical significance of the difference between mean technical efficiency of companies before and after policy was tested by related samples Wilcoxon signed-rank test. We also used a one-sided sign test to evaluate if the technical efficiency of pharmaceutical companies has improved after new policy using R 2.15.2.\[[@ref16]\] To evaluate the situation of pharmaceutical companies in terms of efficiency, their relative efficiency was calculated for fiscal year March 2010-March 2011 separately.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The relative efficiency for all years before and after policy was measured and then the geometric mean of efficiency scores for each company before and after new policy was calculated \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. It shows that 14 out of 21 investigated companies have experienced some improvements in terms of mean relative technical efficiency (crste) after new policy implementation and also for 14 companies this improvement was observed in terms of mean relative pure technical efficiency (vrste). Furthermore, 12 companies have experienced improvements in both of them.

###### 

Geometric mean of relative technical efficiency of pharmaceutical companies in fiscal years before and after brand-generic policy implementation (2004)
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To evaluate the statistical significance of differences between relative and pure technical efficiencies before and after new policy, a nonparametric Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test was conducted \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] which indicated that about both the mean relative technical and mean pure technical efficiency, the null hypothesis (no statistically significant difference between before and after policy) could not be rejected (*P* = 0.08 and 0.07). The one-sided sign test \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] also indicated that although the null hypothesis (the median of crste and vrste are the same before and after policy) could not be rejected for crste (*P* = 0.09), but it could be rejected for vrste (*P* = 0.03).

###### 

Comparison of mean technical efficiency of companies before and after brand-generic policy implementation (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test)
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###### 

Test equality of matched pairs to evaluate the improvement of technical efficiency after brand-generic policy implementation (one-sided sign test)
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The relative and pure technical efficiency of each company in fiscal year 2010-2011 was then calculated which is represented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. It shows that three out of investigated companies could be categorized as being in crs and 50% of them in irs. It also indicates that only about one-third of included companies (7 out of 21 companies are on the efficiency frontier) could be considered as relative efficient in terms of pure technical efficiency but this proportion is much less in terms of relative technical efficiency (only 3 out of 21 companies are on the efficiency frontier).

###### 

Technical efficiency of investigated pharmaceutical companies in fiscal year 2010-2011
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The results of this study imply that the policy reform from "generic scheme" to "brand-generic scheme" probably could not be considered as a successful plan in terms of improving relative technical efficiency of pharmaceutical companies. However, it has probably some positive effect on their pure technical efficiency (or managerial efficiency). The result of analyzing the situation of investigated companies was also consistent with the former analyses as it indicated that the current situation of pharmaceutical companies in terms of managerial efficiency is better than in terms of relative technical efficiency; however, in neither of them the situation was desirable.

Implementing the new policy was expected to improve competition and efficiency of pharmaceutical companies but the result of this study could not show this hypothesis. One reason for the current undesirable efficiency could be that the new policy has not been enough for making the pharmaceutical market very efficient. Some other infrastructural requirements including nondiscriminating laws supporting competition, the competitive pricing policy, the presence of international companies in the market, and full privatization of companies had to be also considered by policy makers to approach their goal. As an example, the current pharmaceutical pricing model in Iran has lead the companies to compete each other on giving more financial incentives to pharmacies to sell their products\[[@ref17]\] which reduces their profitability and negatively affects their efficiency. A study has shown that pharmaceutical companies have also not been successful in using the potentials of branding.\[[@ref18]\] The studies on related industries have indicated that these basic infrastructures could be facilitated during accession to World Trade Organization.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] New interpretation of the general policies on "Article 44" of constitution of Islamic Republic of Iran which has been declared for implementation less than one decade ago follows efficiency as a principal aim to be achieved by focusing more on privatization of domestic state-owned industries as an important step for that aim.\[[@ref21]\]

This study was faced with some limitation including a limited number of companies included in the analysis. We only evaluated 21 out of more than 70 Iranian pharmaceutical manufacturers due to the possibility to access the reliable financial data for them. Considering the company selection process of this study, the results might not be generalizable to the whole pharmaceutical industry of Iran. We had also some limitation regarding input and output selection. Some valuable data including companies' investment on Research and Development, marketing, and human resource and also data about export to international markets were not disclosed anywhere and accessible.

Data envelopment analysis has been used in policy analysis in many areas including the pharmaceutical industry\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] but we could not find it being used as a method to evaluate the effect of a new policy. This study is also the first assessment on the implementation of "brand-generic scheme" in Iran and could be used by policy makers in managing pharmaceutical industry as an important component of health system. Other studies to evaluate the effects of this and also other related policies using the methods and outcomes other than DEA and efficiency seem to be necessary for supplying information needed for evidence-based policy making.\[[@ref24]\]

According to the results of this study, although implementation of "brand-generic scheme" has ended up with a significant increase in mean pure (managerial) technical efficiency of pharmaceutical companies, but the relative technical efficiency did not change significantly and also the relative efficiency of investigated companies is not currently in its desirable position. This issue could be probably associated with other obstacles including pricing policy and the absence of international companies in Iranian pharmaceutical market which are not still addressed by policy makers.
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